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Note by the Pri.ncipal Secrets ."s-C^L--*- 

r?l..:xtinp to the incidents between Israel and Syria ".~~.~c"..-.-A"~ .-.-P__n 

During the conversation which took place on the evening of 3 May 

between the mernlxrs of the Commission and the I.ctinp Chief of Staff, and 

following; a requ.l>:;t by the Chairman, the Commission was informed,,of the 

real nature x14. the political implications of the incidents betl!seen Syria 

al 1c3 Israel in the area of Lake Huleh and Lake Tiberias. 

The information given to the mtxnbers of the Commission by the 

Acting Chief of Staff in the course of that conversation confirmed in the 
.I 

cle:1rest and most unequivocal mann,sr the fact that a grave p,oliticnl 

crisis b~etween the two countries is i.Ynvolvec!. The incidents in question 

have nothing in ccymon with those which are often liable to occur on a I. 

of negligence, blunders or even ill will on the part frontier as b result 

of local civilian cr 

The Lnkc Huloh 

military authorities. 

case involves a situation provoked by considl:rad 

governmental action bati, ~4 on a certain interpretation of the text of the 

Ar;!istica,Agroe:wnt. The conflict bL5hind thsse incidents concerns 

nothing less thrn t,he,,.daf'inition of the ler,Pa,l status of the demilitarized -T-- *-.- cI-c_ -.....- -bL.--.c-,--. II -.-.... T-"----"--.a- 

zone. The c.&vemneYit of Israel appears to consider this zone as part of 
.-"..-- 

euch under Israel sovereignt), width thz sole Isra;;l territory and as L) 

proviso that it is a demilitarizt2d zone. The Syrian Government doss not 

a,P; r i; ,r: wj.th tl1.j.s in;ernretation ,of the text of the Armistice Agreement, 

,311cj. the LLctj.ng Chief of Staff also sesms to think that the demilitarized 

zone should not be considered as Israel territory, 
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The difficu.lti,s involved in any tirritoriel dispute arti aggr,avzted 

in this ins t'knk by the s<ze of thi? zone. It would .be illusory to 

balieve that Lither of the part&s will be prepared to accept, an intcr- 

pretation opposed to its own unless such interpretation is corroborated 

by the highest legal and political ;iuthorities. 

This qu!zti.cn, it is true, is at prc:s,:nt bein.?, consiil::rcd. by the 

by the Assembly with the general task of assisting the parti% to reach a 

settlement of th;$ political ou~,stions outstandin? bztwc~n them. Its would 

be difficult to justify a passive snii indifferent attitude on ,th2 part of 

thd Commission in the facJ of a crisis 0.f such po 1 it ic el. imp0 rt, xx 12 , 1,t 

intervening lin the 'conflict; 3vcn an offer of its good offices W0U.M 

probably be out of place. The Commission would. onI.)- h; sbl::: to intervene 

officially at the rcqutist of the parties or of the Security 'Council. Ths 

Commission might, however, consi.ci.':r immediately, :ts a rflp,tti:r of urp:c& Cy, 

whether it is not dzsireblc, to send :I special liprogrcss report" to the 

Secretary-Gen,:ral sstting'forth 'its views on th;: conflic%, both from the 

point of vil2w of procedure and from'the point of view of the substance of 

the problem. 

Naturally, in order to avoid i.mPlicating th;: Trued Su$tirvi,si.on 

Organieati.on, the Commission might str?te in its 'report that th-: 'case in 

question, by reason of its nature and its origin, goes far beyond the 

limits of a local incident caustid by non-compliance with thz claust;s of' the 
:. 

Armistice Agre&ent';' It irivolv2s a qu: stion. of a pol'iti.c2.1 nature caused 

by a dispute b,etween two governments, ths settlement of which would 

require the: examination of ~ztremaly complex legal issut::s , Tha nsgotia- 

tions should b?: entrusted to a body nropt;rly qualified both politically 

and legally, It might even bc consi3cr.d nzccssary to ask for an advisory 

.opinion of the Ir~tc:ms.ti~onal Court of Justice on the fundam.ent::.l qu?stion 
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of th;: legal status of the demilit,ari.zed zone, 

l’h~ Commission might .also consid.ar drawing t,ho a.ttentj.on of the 

Secret@ry-Gev;l~rPl to tile da11pr - of which the prcscnt incidents are but 

one man ifcslxt.i.on - of prolonging Q temporary raginw such BS that set up 

by the Armir: t; c? AFresmtnts. In this connectjon consideration mi.ght be 

given. to whither 9 simulteneously with m.~~~nsures to stabilize the pres xt 

r<:r;r;:i.me, a rcvis ion of thf! armistice situation ought not to b:: contcrqolated 

ir: order ko dimimte th,:$ possibj-lity of such danger in the future, 

Thor;:: can, of coursn, be no quxstion of the sjEnature of a peace 

trexty as su.ch . ,Somo sort of r?vi.sion of the Armistice Agreements might, 

however, be con:Lzrq&?;cd, with pRrtic%l?r rofcrencrj to the terri.torisl 

clauses, witkr tht; object o!’ eliminating t1-1~ demilj.t;!rized zone, What 8VC r 

merits and ?cl.vantnges derrilitarizcd zontis may possess in certain cases 

(Ck~?rnmint; ilouse ilnd Mount Scopus arc two notably xxamples, th3ro is 

c!very reason to f;!ar that, jn this inst.g.nce, if ,tho d~militnrizec! zone 

between Isra4 qhd Syria is rtit:xLncd it will be ;z constant source of 

frj.ction and. an obstacle in the WFL~ of better rslati.ons batween the ~;WO 

countrias. 

__---- 

I must note with regret th.at thlr: Conciliation Commissi:on hes not 

'been kept Ilinfo rmc.:d af matttirs affecting thl; CommisEion's work under the 

tion of 11 August I.749 > . 

In Aprjl. 13st yxr, ,, whr:n tlx Ch.?.irm?n of the Commission (Mr. de Boi- 

his reports to the S)ocurity Count j 1 would be. communicated at the same time 
6# 

to the Commission. This arrangcrr.&lt WFLS carried out during the Commis- 

sion's stay in Gzneve. 

On 3 Iv[a.y, following the intcrvluk '3 T bctwccn the members of the Com- 

mission and i&a Acting 'Chief of St?ff, I asked the lztter whet&r he.could 

revive the arrsnpzment madt; a yX~r ago, 
and he replied in an evasiv2 manner. 

1 consider this situation regrett%ble. 


